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Dect::lT.ber .1, 1947.
The Committee of the Council on Pet,'oJ.eum Froducts Supp;Lies and
flvanabilJ.ty has giv<":11.consider'ation to "such measur'es as can be
taken b or the government, the ir:dustry and the pubJ.ic, to conserve
pet-r'oleum products, or to increasethei,r availabj.lity," as requested
hy the Secretary of the Intericr,. J. A. Krug, in his letter to Mr.
W~lte)" S. Hallanan, Chairman of the National Petroleum Council.
In
. doing so, we, have ac ted wi. thin the limitations set forth in the report
of the Agenda Corr.mittee, dated October 23, 1947, and the basic organi-.
zatlon plans of the Council; that is, we have confined nur recommendations so far as industryacti,on is ccncernej to that which is individual and not concerted, and we have avoided consideration of measures
whj.chNould lead to or encourage f'Jderal allocatior" regulation or
control of industpy action . . The Committee is fUlly in accord with the
'desirability and necessity for such limitations.
It appears that there will be insufficient petroleum products
avaU.able in certaj.n areas during the ~linter to meet all demands. This
situation is not peculiar to petroleum. Greater shortages exist for
coal, steel and many consumers' products. In'fact, the shortages that
may occur 1n petroleum products are due, in large part, to the effect
of greater shortages of coal and steel. The lack of availability of
p'etroleum products to meet dBmands in various sections arlses, in
large part., from lack of transportation facilities, Which, in turn,
results largely from steel shortages.
\.,TUhi.n the lim1tations under whi.ch it acts, the Committee calls'
attention tD-~B~ "ain facts and conditions, and points out below ce1'- .
tain steps that may be taken by the.government, the industry and the
. public .to conserve .pet,roleum products, and increase their availability,

I.

BY THE

G0v~RNMENT

1. There al?e in use an insufficient number of t'ankers,
wC'rld-w:Lde; t.-. make available maximum quantities ('If products to the East Coast. The return of surplus government-owned tankers to ·service as' early as p('lssible is
highly important as a measure ('If relieVing the shortage
('f tankers in service. The interim report ('If this C0m. mittee de~ling ~ith the availability ('f ~dequate petr('l-.
leum tral1sportation presents an analysis of the tgnker
situati0n and its relation to the problem. under discussion, and points nut helpful steps that may be t.ake:i.

2. The quantities of crude ~il and rctroleum products
. exported have ·direct. effe,; t nn the avaj_labili ty of
domestic supplies, hence, exp~rts sh('luld be limited to
the extent possible without the disrupting of relations'
with nther nations.
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3. The g0vernment shnuld er.couY'ilge and brtr,e; about
conservatinn r.f fuel in its 0wn operatinYlS; f~r example
through eliminatien of unnccessary travc+ and the efficient control of heat in public builri:lr.gS.
4. The government, through its various agencies and
particularly through the Oil and Gas Divisi~n nf the
Department nf Interior, shnulri fully publicize "tll
efforts which have for their purp~se the conservation
of fuel.
II.

BY TFE INDUSTRY

1. The interim rep0rt referred t<"\ above, contai.ns certain findings and recorr~endatinn3 regarding tank cars.
The maXimum efficient us," ,.,f all transportation facilities wi 11 increase the total qU'intity and avai:j.abili ty
of petroleum produc ts. Specifically.. improvements in·
the employment and use 0f tankers, barges, tank cars,
tank trucks and pr0duct pipe lines are possible:

(a) The Coast Buard has recently authorized heavier
loading of tankers. More produc~s can be m0veo by
the full loa~ing and m0re rapid turn-arounds.
(b) The employment of mnre tankers and the efficient
use of barges, will relteve tank cars frnm use in
long movements· tn the East C0ast. 'A release of tank
cars frnm use in local distributinn'by the -substitution nf tank trucks as far as possible will aid in
securing a better distribution of products and a
mnvement 0f products in gre9.ter volumes. It will be
.r.e..c.a'1.ed that during the war a release of great numbers of tank cars was effected through the emp10yment
nf tank trucks 'in 10c9.1 distribution up to 100 miles.
Retter use 0f tank cars will in somecase~ permit'
m<:ivemsnt of, more crude to refiners. resul ttng in a
higher rate of refining nperatinns: 'A study by each
compomy of its indt vidual situation might reveal to
it 0pportunities for aid in these I'espects.·
(c) MaXimum use of barges. and aVailable prnduct pipelines would relp.ase tank cars and thus increB8e the
ti'tal volume 0f products transported t(' pe-ints where·
needed.
.
.
(d) '1'be pr'esent ccnstruction of bEr:,;, ~ in Ean;('~'l1
pe-rts should be rushed to complet~ e-11· to incr,)~se the:
ln0Vemer,t of. petr01cum pr0ducts through ';~11~;ld \\'''.vcrways.
2. Cr~de ('il production in all .f1010s ~~~u': he.held at
maximum efficient rates. In se-me caser', if the fields ·ai"C
to prnduce at their maximum.efficient l'ate,o<, hottlcn."cKs
in transportation, loading or r0:'inLlg c~quipment lwst be

- 3 rem<:,ved. The· r,:,moval of such bottl"mecks and the
product:Lon of all f10118 at thoir maximum efficient
rates will provide additional quanti ti.e·s of both crude
and prorlucts.

3.

The Domesti.c supply nf crude 0il and products
should be, as far as practicable, increased by imports
in such amount:, as ape necessary to· balance domestic
supplies with the naU.on' s current demands.

4. Exports of crude and pro.due ts have a relative
impact on petroleum ·supply si tuaU.0n in this country.
They should be limited to the extont possible without
disrupting relations v':i. th other nations.

5. Demand for ·],orosone and· heating oils has risen
more rapidly than demand for gasoline and j.ndustry
has aIr-eady re~]ponded by mod:i.fying refining proceduros to take·this into account. It should continue this procedure to the extont necessary.

6. Some petroleum refiners are equipned to meet the
current campaU. ti ve oc tane (antiknock) Bpecj.fj.catj.ons
for gasoline without j.ncurring any significant losses
!)f total raw petroleum processed due to the octane
level attained, but some other petroleum refiners are
not so eqUipped and must produce present competitive
oct-,me quality gasolines by prOCefJSeS of deep .reforming. Deep reforming reduces the total pJ:'oduction of
gasa-line or other Ij.quj.d products by these refiners
below the production that would· be attained if lower
octane levels were. in effect. Further.,· some· petroleum
ref'ine-l;;'; are taking equipment originally designed for
cracking oil to make gasoline and using it for the
running 0f additio~al crude 0il to help tn meet the
pressing demand for all petroleum products.
For the reasons suggested, any further increase in
the octane quaE ty of gasoline at· this time wi.ll
adversely affect the total sunply of gasoline and
other liqUid petroleum products in this country to
the extent that it requires any diversion of crude
running equipment to cr·acking or reforming and to the
extent that additional reforming destroys some ·liquid .
petroleum.
7. The industry has prepared and distributed booklets
pointing· out numE~rous means o.r encouraging the economic
utilization of petroleum products. Such activities
should be continued.
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BY THE PUBLIC

The public ::hou11 ccmpreh8r.d tr.at i t is impossible
to make available, fr~m crudo ~il pr~cossed, substantially ir.cY·eased supplies ('If any OY.8 r:etr'oleum product
except by making less of 2nother. For example, ir~
creased usage of ga~oline results, ir. the long run, in
decreased availability I"f kerosene and heating 0ils and
vice versa.
1.

2. The consumer must reccgnize his r~sponsibility. He
must adopt economical practices iicident to the utilization of petroleum products, and this applie.s to gasolir.e as well as heating oils. It must be recognized by
the consumer that he must talco every step possible to
conserve, whether such action be full utilization of
storm windows, lower home temperatures, slower driving,
cancellation of un1mportant tr1ps, er any othe'r action
that can be taken to reduce consumptif'n. Many such
means of economizing in utilj.zation of petroleum have
been made available to consumers ir. carefully prepared
booklets.

3. One of the greatest difficultj.es 1n serving the
fuel 011 market is limited storage' capacity in the h"mris
of the consumer. Thi·s i3 even mope significant with
the space heater owner than with the owner of a central type heating unit, although even in the latter
case, many have inadequate storage. Limited sho~u~ge
results in tremendous distr1but10n difficulties, and
compels the oil industry to provide the cushion against
unusu~l demand perfods.
Domestic consumers of fuel'oils
must provide additional tankage.capacity.

4. C0mpetitive fuels must accept and recognize their
responsibility and carry their full portion 'of the heat.:Lng load. It would seem that if other industries were to
adopt a program based upon equitable distribution of
limited supplies, the winter problems of petroleum would
be tremer,dously modified. These pClwer sources cannot
expect, by continued preferential treatment of certain
classes of customers, to throw the marginal volume of
business on the oil·industry f~r such time period as
their supplies may be' temporarily short for meeting
"" total needs.
~

Your COl~rr:i ttee in its delibol'atj,oJls has been 'fully conscious
of the part that petroleum plays in'regard te the National Defense
ani tho' Domestic Ecnnomy. It believe!' that all segments of the
industry are likewise aware of this situation and are putting forth
)} determined ar;d whole-hea!'ted e,ffort to solve any and all problems
. '(.')1' transp0rtatJ.f'n and supply.
It fu:othor' beli~ve" that p:'ogrcss is
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- 5 being , and wi.ll incre:lsir,gly be made, to the ~xter,d of eXi.sting
facilities, GO that the pUblic ir.t~rcst will Le served to the
fullest extent pr'ssible. Attempts of goverr.rr.er,t at allncatior"
price cf'ntr01, or' rati.oning, on a nat-icr.-w:i.de or area basis, would
nnt, in the opinion of the Committee, i~cr0ase supplies available.
Such well-meaning efforts to "divide shortages fairly" can dt) noth-·.
ing more than disc0urage the normal process nf free competi tirm
under which individual units 0f the industry vie with each nther in
seeing which can best serve the public.
Respectfully submitted,
F~

M. Porter, Ch~{rman
C,.,mmi ttee on Petr'oleum Products Supplies and Availability
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